To Whom It May Concern,

Please accept this letter as a formal notice that the North by Northeast (NXNE) Music Festival and Conference intends to apply for an extension of service hours from the Alcohol and Gaming commission (AGCO) of Ontario on behalf of selected venues.

We will be asking the AGCO to grant permission for selected venues to serve alcohol until 4:00 a.m. from the evening of June 13, 2016 leading into 4:00 am on June 14, until 4:00 a.m. on June 20, 2016 (that is late Monday June 13 leading into 4:00 a.m. Tuesday, June 14 to late Sunday June 19 leading into 4:00 a.m. Monday June 20) and each and every evening/morning in between those two dates.

NXNE is applying for extended hours for the following venues:

Bovine Club
Liquor License # 25151
542 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2B5

The Cameron Public House
Liquor License # 92134
408 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2A7

Drake Hotel
Liquor License # 10323
1150 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M6J 1J3
Drake One Fifty
Liquor License # 816039
150 York St, Toronto, ON
M5H 3S5

The Garrison
Liquor License # 813148
1197 Dundas St W, Toronto, ON
M6J 1X3

Hard Luck Bar
Liquor License # 803951
772A Dundas St W, Toronto, ON
M6J 1V1

The Horseshoe Tavern
Liquor License # 90103
370 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2A2

Lee’s Palace
Liquor License # 90475
529 Bloor St W, Toronto, ON
M5S 1Y4

Nocturne
Liquor License # 803145
550 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2B5

The Office Pub Lounge
Liquor License # 804556
117 John St, Toronto, ON
M5H 1Y2

Rivoli
Liquor License # 22920
334 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2A2

The Rock N Horse Saloon
Liquor License # 801878
250 Adelaide St W, Toronto, ON
M5H 1X6
The Silver Dollar Room
Liquor License # 809960
486 Spadina Ave, Toronto, ON
M5S 3E6

The Smiling Buddha
Liquor License # 801126
961 College St, Toronto, ON
M6H 1A6

Sneaky Dee's
Liquor License # 90168
431 College St, Toronto, ON
M5T 1T1

The Velvet Underground
Liquor License # 22647
510 Queen St W, Toronto, ON
M5V 2B3

If you have any questions regarding the operation of the Festival or the 4 a.m. extensions, please contact me directly.

Sincerely,

Michael Formusa
Financial Manager, NXNE
Mike.Formusa@nxne.com
p: 416 863 6963
c: 647 883 1939